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U 1pset was the name of the Baui~dn. t was a typical young
game a: the Golden Bear Clasic V'*, etimatiiI <le compe-
volcybal tournamet. The two Il, aendd Uibe Fn

favouritesi, the Golden Seat.an te U of A 3-1 ('15-13, 12-15,
the Calgary Vofleyballuhb etded !3-15. 9-15) àfter the Golden
up playing in the bronze medal Sears won the <Iin ga!ne of the
match instead of the gold. match.

A lapse in concentration against ~'The'te a verY big team and
Edmonton Pucks llotI themn on the w roke them up,& Baudin s",
outside looking in ai the gold 'they stârted to pay orne scrappy
medal final.defence and tbey believed they

The ended up meeting the Cal- could wil.'

garians in tle consolation final - The Soirs pay Pucks and club
the teamn they were expected to tentas in the city in exhibition

gamnes during the week und usually.
fate well. That was not to be the
cam this weekend.

In the round robin, the Bears' f defeated eventual tournament
winners Edmonton TRA, and won
3-0 (15-11, 15-13, 17-15). In
their other round robin match.
they easily disposed of the Univer-
sity of Regina Cougurs 3.O as

play in the gold modal game - TS ofuedPck n h

but lost a 3-2 docision <o kecp fina 3-O. ucs n h

the onthei kds t hedas.The Soirs resume their confer-

West ad hem pw sidc ead e ence schedule thisweekçnd whon-

beoa here.udBout houyd îhey los tintmuolbullyhooed
coach Piere adin, e pled University of Calgary ut vursity

verywelIaguisi tom.Gym on Friduy and Sturday.
However, it was the semi-inal The Dinos dlaim to be the best

game against the Pucks that left toum on the continent right now,
the eans reeling. ufter defeutlng USC and UCLA

"We should be able <o beat eatlicr in ibçc sçusop,

Homs hammered
eo.iI.ushmuP Il
couvýer» Afitrlutit eekend's
results, the Seam art stili two
points from tle top berth in
Canada West.

'We'd like to be one spot
theud.» Drukesid knowing Cal-

Learn to Speak
FRENCH', JAPANESE,

SPANISH or GERMAN
Most classes start the week of Jan; 23

Practîcal, conversational focus
Course fees: $54 to $86

24 hours class time
Aduit arien ted

OVER 25 LANGUAGES OFFERED-
Arablo
Cantonese Chinese
Cree
Danish
Dutch
Finnish
French
German
Greek
Hebrew
Hungarian
Italian

EDMONTON PUBLIC SÈ140OLS
CONTINUING EDUCAllON

Japanese
Mandarin Chinese
Norwegian
Polish
Portug uese
Romanian
Russian
Spanish
Swedish
Uk rai nian
Urdu-Hindi

426-3280
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Say good-by to thr@0eh opmhea, tm domoum#t 40d miWng
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